
FRieNDRefer A
Do something nice for your family and friends 
and you could both receive a cash reward*!

Here’s How…
1. Fill in this form with your information.
2. Give it to your friend or family member and ask them to use 
it when opening a new personal checking account at BSNB. 
3. When they do, we’ll deposit $50 to your checking account.  
Your friend will earn $25 for opening their account. 

Your Information
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number 

New Customer Information
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number 

*Referring customer - You must have a BSNB personal checking account. The $25 award
will be deposited into your checking account within 30 days each time a friend or family
member opens a qualifying checking account. Referred friend or family member - Earn $25
for a new personal checking account. Ofer does not apply to second or multiple checking
accounts within the same household or for customers who have closed a checking account
within the last 180 days. Referral award will be deposited into your new checking account
within 30 days of opening the account. Account must be in good standing in order to
receive referral award. Checking account must remain open for a minimum of six months
or the referral award will be deducted from the account at closing. This limited time ofer
may be withdrawn or changed at any time. All standard account requirements apply. All
cash referral awards may be subject to 1099 tax reporting. This ofer may not be combined
with any other ofer. Member FDIC.
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For more information, call (518) 885-6781, or visit www.bsnb.com
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FRieNDRefer A 
Do something nice for your family and friends 
and you could both receive a cash reward*! 

Here’s  How…  
1. Fill in this form with your information. 
2. Give it to your friend or family member and ask them to use 
it when opening a new personal checking account at BSNB. 
3. When they do, we’ll deposit $50 to your checking account. 
Your friend will earn $25 for opening their account. 

Your I nformation 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number 

New Customer Information 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip   
Phone Number  

For more information, call (518) 885-6781 

Ballston Spa  | Burnt Hills  | Clifton Park  | Corporate Branch  | Galway  | Greenfield Center 
Guilderland  | Latham  | Malta | Milton Crest  | Stillwater  | Voorheesville  | Wilton 

*Referring customer - You must have a BSNB personal checking account. The $50
award will be deposited into your checking account within 30 days each time a friend or 
family member opens a qualifying checking account. Referred friend or family member - 
Earn $25 for a new personal checking account. Offer does not apply to second or multiple 
checking accounts within the same household or for customers who have closed a 
checking account within the last 180 days. Referral award will be deposited into your new 
checking account within 30 days of opening the account. Account must be in good
standing in order to receive referral award. Checking account must remain open for a 
minimum of six months or the referral award will be deducted from the account at 
closing. This limited time offer may be withdrawn or changed at any time. All standard 
account requirements apply. All cash referral awards may be subject to 1099 tax 
reporting. This offer may not be combined with any other offer. Member FDIC. 


